October 2021

Webinars

Oct 5 (7:00-8:30PM): Understanding Students and Trauma
Oct 13 (5:00-6:30PM): Using Kami for Interactive Lessons that Demonstrate Learning
Oct 19 (7:00-8:30PM): Racing Up! Talking about Race in the Classroom
Oct 27 (7:00-8:30PM): Understanding Students and Anger
Oct 28 (6:00-7:30PM): Selecting Picture Books with Judith Petruzzi and special guest Shawn Kerbain (LMS)

Register at: www.psea.org/webinars

Micro-Credentials

Micro-credentials offer PSEA members competency-based recognitions issued for professional learning experiences. They provide a way for educators to develop skills and acquire knowledge to improve classroom practice and support student success.

College Credit or Act 48

Each micro-credential can earn a member up to 20 hours of Act 48 credit. In lieu of the 5 Act 48 Hours, members attaining a micro-credential, have the option of obtaining 1 college credit (equivalent to 30 Act 48 Hours) from Edinboro University for a fee of $70 per credit.

Micro-credentials are offered in two forms:

- **College Credit or Act 48**: This form allows members to earn college credit for their professional development. Each micro-credential can earn up to 20 hours of Act 48 credit. In addition, members can opt to earn 1 college credit (equivalent to 30 Act 48 Hours) by paying a fee of $70.

- **Act 48 Micro-Credential**: This form is designed for educators who want to earn Act 48 credit without pursuing college credit. Each micro-credential offers up to 20 hours of Act 48 credit.

Register at: www.psea.org/collegecredit

Book Discussions

Oct 4 (5:00-5:45PM): Mindful Monday with Sandy Williams
Oct 6 (5:00-6:30PM): Dragon Hoops by Gene Luen Yang with Chris Clayton
Oct 14 (5:00-6:30PM): Chutz Pow! Superheroes of the Holocaust with Gina Gullo and special guests Dr. Lauren Bairnsfather (Director, Pittsburgh Holocaust Center) and Marcel Walker (Project Lead and Artist of Chutz Pow!)
Oct 20 (5:00-6:00PM): Boy21 by Matthew Quick with Chris Clayton
Oct 26 (4:00-5:00PM): Solving for Literature: “It’s a Numberful World” by Eddie Woo and 5 Choice Books with Gina Gullo

Register at: www.psea.org/act48bookdiscussions

Member Well-Being

Oct 4 (5:00-5:45PM): Mindful Monday with Sandy Williams
Oct 18 (5:00-5:45PM): Mindful Monday with Sandy Williams

Register at: www.psea.org/wellness